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FIND ME IN THE PAPER
- This picture will be hidden in the 

Blue Ink somewhere.
- Look for it throughout the issue 

as you read the articles and 
browse the pictures.

- Thank you Mrs. Granberg for 
creating the Blue Ink dragon

-

“...my birds because they’re 
up with me every morning.”
 - Max S., Fourth Grader

“...that I have two working 
legs and two working arms 
because without those things 
I wouldn’t be able to go 
around. And of course I’m 
happy for my family and the 
house I live in.”
 - Zach U., Senior

“...my family and friends 
because they play with me.”
 - Coyer B., Second Grade

“...my family because they’ve 
been with me through 
everything”.
 - Brooklyn T., Freshman

“...my family living close by, 
so I can see everyone on 
Thanksgiving.”
 - Rebekah R., Senior

NEXT WEEK’S REMINDERS:
- 3rd - 5th grade music concert is 

Thursday (12/1)
- The first girls basketball game 

is next Friday at Baltic (12/2)
- Wrestling has their first 

competition next Saturday at 
Flandreau (12/3)

Thanksgiving gratitude 
flows strong in Garretson

I am thankful for…
“...my parents, because they 
gave me a house and bed.”
 - Colin S., Sophomore

“...my dog, because I’ve had 
her since I was a month old 
and she’s helped me ever 
since then.”
 - Harper A., Sixth Grade

“...Maverick because he lent 
me $7 one time.”
 - David S., Junior

“...my family for obvious 
reasons, they’re my family. 
I’m thankful for the nice 
welcome I’ve received here. 
It's nice to come here and 
feel welcomed. Those would 
be my biggest right now I 
think.”
 - Mr. McGregor, HS/MS 
Principal

“...my family.”
 - Aleah W., Sophomore

“...my family, my kids, and 
my wife,my grandkids and 
for all of you guys.”
- Mr. Bohl, Math Teacher

“...probably sports because 
they’re a lot of fun to play.” - 
Colton B., Sixth Grader

“...my family, because I love 
them.”  - Shay J., 
Kindergarten

“...my friends that I spend a 
lot of time with. They’re just a 
calming presence and a lot 
of fun. And my family; they’re 
not so calm.”
 - Mr. Heumiller, HS Science 
Teacher

“...my cousin Haiden 
because even though in how 
much trouble we get we 
always stick by each other.”
- Abigail F., Eighth Grader

“...my mom
because
she gave
birth to me.”
 - Madi P., 
Junior

“...my whole
family
because
they mean a lot to me.”
 - Mr. Steckler, HS Social 
Studies Teacher

“...my family and everything 
they made possible for me.” 
- Marieke S., Sophomore

“...my family because they 
play basketball and football 
and tennis and mini golf and 
everything with me.”
 - Caylix B., Fourth Grader

“...my family because they 
provided food for me.”
- Ingrid J., 1st Grader 1 Blue Ink

“...my grandma because she 
helps me do everything.”
 - Hadley W., Seventh 
Grader

“...my family because my 
parents have given me 
everything that I have 
needed in my life and I love 
food.”
 - Tyler E., Sophomore

“...my family because they 
take care of me.” - Kacen C., 
Fourth Grader



”Pumpkin pie.”
 - Harper A. Sixth Grade

“Mashed potatoes.”
 - Brooklyn T., Freshman

“Honey-baked ham.”
 - Zach U., Senior

“Rainbow Jell-o”
 - Coyer B, Second Grade

“My favorite is green bean 
casserole”
 - Mr.Bohl, HS Math Teacher

“Turkey.”
 - Shay J., Kindergarten

“Pumpkin pie.”
 - Abigail F., Eighth Grader

“Green bean casserole.”
 - Aleah W., Sophomore

“I am most excited for the 
mashed potatoes.”
 - Rebekah R., Senior

“Duck”
 - Max S., Fourth Grade

“Turkey.”
 - Colin S., Sophomore

“Pumpkin Pie.”
 - Tyler E., Sophomore

“Oreo salad.”
 - Kacen C., Fourth Grade

“Extremely American 
hamburgers.”
 - David S., Junior

“Any pie.”
 - Colton B., Sixth Grade

“I like cranberries—the 
jellied ones in the can.”
 - Mr. McGregor, MS/HS 
Principal

“Green Bean Casserole.”
 - Mr. Heumiller, HS Science

“Turkey”
 - Caylix B., Fourth Grader

“Lefse, jellied cranberries, 
and pumpkin pie with 
whipped cream.”
 - Mrs. Buchholz, HS English

“Stuffing and gravy.”
 - Mr. Steckler, HS Social 
Studies
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What is your favorite 
Thanksgiving tradition?
“Watching the Macy’s 
Thanksgiving Day Parade.”
 - Coyer B., Second Grade

“I don’t have Thanksgiving in 
Spain.” - David S., Junior

“To eat.” - Max S., Fourth 
Grader

“Just get together with the 
family and go hunting.”
- Mr. Bohl, HS Math Teacher

“Getting together with my 
family.”
 - Caylix B., Fourth Grade

“Probably hunting with my 
dad, because we always 
seem to go deer hunting 
thanksgiving week.”
 - Mr. McGregor, MS/HS 
Principal

“Going to my grandma’s and 
eating food and playing 
games.”
 - Tyler E., Sophomore

“Classic American feast of 
ham and turkey. Cheese 
bean casserole, and 
watching football all day.”
 - Mr. Heumiller, HS Science 
Teacher

“The food.”
 - Madi P., Junior

“To be with my family.”
 - Shay J., Kindergarten

“The meals.” - Colton B., 
Sixth Grade

“Eating pumpkin pie.”
 - Harper A., Sixth Grade

“Going to my grandma and 
grandpa’s to eat.”
 - Colin S., Sophomore

“Get together with my cousin 
and play games together.”
 - Abigail F., Eighth Grader

“Maker the turkey.”
 - Ingrid, First Grader

“My grandma brings cheesy 
corn. It’s really good!”
 - Aleah W., Sophomore

“My favorite Thanksgiving 
tradition is eating at least 
one slice of every pie my 
grandma makes.”
 - Rebekah R., senior

“Going to my grandma’s.”
 - Sam S., Senior
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Which food are you most looking 
forward to eating?

Student Opinion Poll: Which 
main meal do you prefer?

Student Opinion Poll: Do you plan on 
participating in Black Friday shopping 
(in person or online)?

WORD SCRAMBLE
#1: imgiprl ________________
#2: rtekyu ________________
#3: toeapsto _______________
#4: ereng esnba ____________
#5: ukpinmp ipe _____________
#6: ncro ________________
#7: muantu ________________

#8: aserhtv ________________
#9: irrenesrcba _____________
#10: vaygr ________________
#11: iymlfa ________________
#12: hma ______________
#13: kuafntlh ____________
#14: snffuitg________________

#1: pilgrim
#2: turkey
#3: potatoes
#4: green beans
#5: pumpkin pie
#6: corn
#7: autumn
#8: harvest
#9: cranberries
#10: gravy
#11: family
#12: ham
#13: thankful
#14: stuffing A
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